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tve to complain of me again. I have been 
a tool, and tryjpg to «rie yon away from 
your Saviour hasbeea the greatest mi «lake 
of my lifo.”

“I should have gooe to hell if I bed died 
then,- Freak. It teemed to in# I hated 
everybody in very desperation."

"Not another word.** enid the doctor. 
•Upping forward and administering n sooth
ing oordial. “Ifyous wife recover», you 
may consider it a mirajls ,air. I 
stand it in no other way. Now 
and I think she wiy
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Мщіі|ііі hui.

IS CHARLOTTB STREET.
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PEarliNE«.-гтаакеьі- “s-s'-vr

oà*d» .»i.oo*a.oo 'you think tbit ie aa 
ure? Not ooe bit of it. 

ivee have strayed away from 
orldly husbands, and 

forever. Christian

overdrawn riot 
Hundreds ol wi 
their God to serve w 
bave lost their eoule
women should never marry unconverted ----- Ж------- S~~S"------ 5——Ж
men at all, for ihev wUi find it very hard № «f «V Ж 5C 
logo one way while he who ie by the law 
of our lands the leader 
God’s laws
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SAVr* LABOR.
IXOL V, *n.l give# un іvrreal eatitfkctfo
•ч-‘ ’■ ly, rlvh er poor should be vriUtuut II.

S' -M by all Greece*. BmvARKof Imiutlone 
w#ll .lti»lgH.-,t to mislead. I’KARLtNK I» the 
ONLY SAFE Wtxir-MTing oompnnnd, anil 
tlwsyi b#*r* the above «vmhnl, end ntme of 
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TIM* and SOAP AM AX-

_ _ _ ear
, goes another. But 

are iml as binding, and serve
ye God rather than the man, erea if that Hb I I Iw м BûûkandJOD

If there ie the smallest sin upon the i-on^ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■
science there can be no true peace. Ejrtrv 
ein has its shadow, and the leset ehurow is 
sufficient to ,come between the *tnl and
God. The Father’s smile i« not the privil- тхжлтітптжт/м
ege, merely, but the right, of еіД child in 11 11 1-А fill \ і J 1
the divine household, end nothing but the I K I Ті I I IV IT
coaeStoueneeeofeie—ein unpardoneil—can | Mi l I I 111
intorfere with thie privilege. How import- 1 11111 1 111V
ant. then, ie it that the conscience should be 

ws which arito 
therefore un for-
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ant, then, is it that t 
kept free from the 
from iin unoonfeesed and

We are not inclined in these days to re
gard confession in its true light. "We look 
upon it 
and eel ‘ 
ege which it
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Of every6 description

%
; as a stern end unwelcome duty, 
dom, if «it all. oodeider It the priru- 
ich it really ie. The result is, we 

ni ou reelves of it and 
allow eiuAto accumulate oo our conscienceSSfeSS'S NEATLY.-
from the fact that we are apt to attach too 
large a meaning to the won itself. "Con-

*-й28Й$'в -îPBOMPTLY.b
for ein and eelfrabasement 

before.God—in other words, e certain coé
dition of soul - which muet be arrived el, 
and tor which they require a certain amount 
ef time.

18EXECUTED
ratîinâ ourse!

ас. Ane. Exp 
dy. т і e. dy.

.тії 18 1

The consequence is that, instead of tak- ^

iog each si» at oooe, as soon as they are 
.aware of it, and transferring it from them-

SSfcsUSeff.SrtKSYSb A4. Ф1ьве#і Л«АА
5SSttT5S?ti.lSttcs At Inis ишсе.
without hie pardon and without hie emile.

0,child of such a Fatbe^resolve to keep 
“ehort acoounte” with him! Let the mo
ment when hie Spirit within you telle you

v.SïüiLï:rsдга .■ЯЯЄ55І5|:ДД£ГЛ2 EPPS’S COCOA.
laid by him neon Christ;hut he wants you _ “SA*'*eT „
to judge It amflay It npoo Ghrlet youreelf. ..‘3>АЙГ*ДЙ ** Wt—^
And the very moment you do thie, “a# Ibr iUh, m-.t ■«иКіа.в ..„I ay . . .vvvCT
as the east ie from the weet" eo tor doth he js»« JfTgfH t* »
remove that tranegreeeioo from yew, aad Цьі.. wim ш a...."»•» і.Лш

.

nmp

proeouooe you clean 
Y•#, "keep short account»
"Let your garment» lie el way» while 

“toe then shell thou lift up thy fbee • ab
out spot," and Shall "have see Odessa, eld 
not be ashamed before him. Л»г<*А ПеО

îtn
with Oed."

агтnot
tor.

sees

roe e** BBAD4CSW
Dr. X. Й.Reader Cbwagv, ту» "I think 

U le a remedy of the hkheto velu# in maay 
tofwte of -iweetAl and aervoue eshaueiion, 
attended by etek bee des be, dyepeyeta and
liimlnlehea vtuUity.”

J O. 8NEALL1. - PEEDKB1CTUN

»eatLAJMUS5U MOtfT. MoDONALLr
iriwTed by^tZ^A^t^iiZL^t Barrister,- Attcrney-at-Law

T1 ssUjspdnitofnsfly. Solicitor, Etc
More then twenty year» ego we bed ehiUn 

end Over, and the recollection of it make# No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Princeen St. 
us «hake even now. But thie dieeeto no 
leaser terrifies us. Гапопл' Purgatiet 
Ріш ere a I ere preventive. ■»
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EQUITY SALE. -
Ящрщяйвй*
Chubb • Corner, iso called), In the CUy of 

John, In the Fruvtace or Hew Utine- 
wlek, viirniant to the direction* of a lieere-

seau!S& tsteiszs: aa: -
a certain cauio therein pending, wherein 
Ullbert Whit# and Vincent b. white are 
PlalntHfv, and Alfred A. etoobton and Am
elia K. Stock too, hia wife, aad Robert O. 
a took ton and Ploreno# L, nUtokUm, hie wife, 
are Defendant*, with tha approbation of the 
unde reigned Referee In Equity, the following 
Mortgaged Land* ami l‘i#int*e* dOQCltbpd in 
the eal«T Malm iff* НШ and In eald IXtereUl 
Order ae •• All thorn two eeveral Lou. Plecee 
and Farce 1* of Land, «Unato, lying and being

ЖЖЦМ'Дій; W
ttretlotlronuug on the South Side line of

leae, and known and dUtlnrul*h«>d ae lot 
number four hundred and fifteen (No. «16). 
bounded on the Weet by lot number four- 
hundred and fourteen, and on the Knit bv

41•*- MENEELY 4 COMPANY . 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Mrs. Uriah Johusonr, River Hebert, 
writeei-—" Minard'e Liaiment ouied me of 
в very sore new, and also inflammation in 
the eyw і it le the cure-all and I believe it 
is the beet infla.nmatien allayer and pain 
killer in the worlo It sells every day.

I sprained my kg eo hsdly that I had to 
be driven home tr. a carriage. I immediate
ly applied Minard e Liniment freely and in 
48 hours could use my leg again ae well ae 
ever.—JoaBCA.JVTsAt^ip', Bridgewater,

!McSbane Bell Foandry.
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%# A leetimeeUl tolthe Worth ef
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пики LIGHTі
tilyfeot in width from North to South, 

Vore or Je»*, the same being the Kaetern end 
of lot number one hxm-red and eight, Ute 
Western cncl of which belong* to Walker 
Tiedale m:d front* on the E**t *tde of Ger
main street, a* by reference UP the «.Id In- 
denture and the Kegl.tty thereof In Hook Ü 
WO. Vpegei IMaml l« ol Re.-ord* of the CUjr 
and Oenniy of Maint John, will more fully 
appear, together with all and singular the 
bulldBige.lewee* and Improvement* thereon, 
and Ute righto and appurtenances to the mtd 
Lands and Pretui*** belonging or in uv 
wise appertaining, and ihe reversion and 
reversions, remainder and remainder*.rente,
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.«mttiSfift un
of eong In the Babbath eebool above the 
ordinary level, wlttoumtttog it beyond the

’T£L№lî: Й'^г:‘г8ГМї
AdaSSTiStto' took M ftll a* It can hold of 

■wert toeSoSSee with pretty verees i set 
to them, such as every child will underetand
“our* bitso* a oo., возтеа

■ !■ Wff

MHJ88EJSr(^EK
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dim. After the supper, Sun
day (the day after their Sabbath), April I. 
JfucA people. From all- parte, especially 
Galilee,*whb had keown much about him 
and hie work there. Seres vm coming to 
Jerusalem. Jesus leaves Bethany by the 
southern path over Olivet, and be drawe 
aear to Bethpage (house of flge^w flg-town), 
a small town nearer Jerusalem than Betb- 

ere he stops aad wade hie disciples 
an eee (ver. 14), oo which to ride into 

told in Zech.9:

IV. T*i TaivursAL 
On Ike next

hUlll Mill.

BIBLE LESSONS.
oreoito mon wsmxoB of joe*.

H“m
V. At 1, Jebn MU-IS. 9. ThieJ

procured lie advances toward Jeru-aleth, 
and meets the 
from the dlyf wl 
to welcome him.

13. \Took brancku of palm trtu. There 
were then very many palme growing on 
that reed. The palm wee the emblem 
triumph (Lev. 23:Mt Rev. Tt9). 
eriod. Combining the four nooouuts, we 
get the following features : Some took %off 
Uteir outer garment», the bunxxw, and 
bound it on the colt ae a kind of saddle; 
others cast their garment» m the way, a 
mark of honor to a king (3 Kings 9 :13) « 
others climbed the trees, cut down the 
branches, and strewed them in tha way 
(Melt 21 18) і others gathered leave* and 
twige and rnehee. And all «honied with d 
loud voice, praeing God for the mighty 
works they had seen. Hoeanna te a 
rendered into Greek letters of thè Hebrew 
words, "Save, we prey" (Pe. 118.35). 
BUeted la the king of lamel. They ex
pected their Meeeiah to be » king, eqa now 
they would welcome him ae the promised

14. At it 1er written. Zech, 9.91 eee 
above, and M*k 1111-7. 15. Fear not. 
For yoor kinjf la able to defend yon ngninet 
all oeuee ol liar.

Ae they/feach the eust 
of 01ive< the glories of

JESUS HONORED. great company of people 
ho had oome to meet and

SOLDE* TEXT.

hoeeana : Blessed ie the King of leroe! 
that ottoeth in the nd$ne of the Lord>— 
John 13:13.

I. Jm:e Ахоїггю at a Srrria inBktu- 
AXT. 1. Then Jetui tix day в before the 
poet or tr. The exact date toe day ie un
certain, because it is impossible to know 
whether the âret and last daye are inclusive 
or not, or whether they are counted from 
the 14th or 16th of Nisan. Starting from the 
14th of Nisan, the " six daye " will 
bly bring ue to the 8th t and if, ae ie gener- 
ally belwved, the 15th of Nisan fell on 
Friday in thie rear, the 8th will coincide 

the same day in the preceding week 
March 1, A. D. SO.) Game to Bethany.

n of
And

(La
From Ephraim, where he had epent sever
al weeks in retirement Where Latarue 
was, etc. Thie wee the incident that ‘gave 
notoriety to Bethany, and was the occasion 
of the Anal attack of the Jews upon Jeeu*.

2. There then made him a supper. It 
was probably the next day after the arrival 
of Jeeue, i. A, on Saturday (Sabbath) even
ing, after the close of the JewiJh Sabbath 
reel, which ended at sundown. St. Mark 

3) and St Matthew (2«t6) telle ue 
that in wgs in the house of Simon the leper, 
who bed poeeibjy been healed bv Christ, 
and probably was a friend or relation of 
Laxarue and hie slstere. Martha’* nerving 
(compare Luke 10.40) to his hesee ie 
evidence of the latter point. Then took 
Жагу, Note the characteristic contest be-, 
tween Mary and Martha Each one show
ed her feeling to her own Batumi way, and 
this was right and good. Of ointment of 
spikenard. Spikenard, from which it wse 
made, was an aromatic herb of the valerian 
frunily, and was imported from Arabia 
India, and the for East Bather a liquid 
perfume than what we eommoely know as 
ointment. It was contained to an alabaster 
flask (Mark И.З). Tory costly. It wse 
worth 300 denarii (rer. ,6) or Roman 
ehillings,rolled "pence” in cur translation, 
and worth IS cents each. The card was 
therefore valued at |46. Bet sea Roman 
denarii wan the price of • day’s labor in 
thoee daye,the amount would be equivalent 
to $800 or f400 in our day. And anointed 
the feet of Jesus- She broke the alabeetor 
box (Ma* 1413), 4. a, the narrow neck of 
the «mail flask and poured the perfume, 
flret on the heed (Mark 1413), and then on 
the" feet of Jeeue (the oriental custom of 
rvollntos at the table made the 

former). Bt

mit of the Mount 
Jerusalem in all

tr buret upon hie view. Here, 
ІО Luke (19:39-44), though 
tuted, his own soul was filled 

and-he wept over the-city 
(1) On nocount of its sins і (2) because of 
the sorrows and deeolation that 
oome up* іІ*РРН1в|ЩрЩІН 
ground,-on which, І generation Inter, the 
tenth Roman legion would be encamped, 
ae part of (he beeeigibg force destined to 
lay all the splendor Wore him to aehee.”

16. Those things understood not his. 
disciples alike first. What wae it that 
the disciples did no| understand at the time! 
The true application of the prophecy of 
Zecharieh new- pointed eut? Certainly 
ndt. It wae the events themselves now 
occurring that were dark to them. But 
when Jesus was glorified, then remembertd 
they. The ignorance of tiy disciples was 
corrected by experienoe. What they did 
aot understand now, they understood when 
the Resurrection nod Aeoention bad taken

(Hi it*

with sorrow,

to
"He wse oroeeing

I’rea^Sifewajr’e Mistake-

ЖТ E*$. MAI

Little Mre. EdgeWay lay upon her dainty 
pillow in* delirium that her doctors «aid 
w ou I trend in death i nod just outside of the■8 John notioee thé 

anointing of Ihe feet,uot only ae the not of 
greeteet humility and the mark of the 
deeps* veneration, but from it» un
usual character, while anointing of the 
head wae not so uncommon. And wiped 
his fut with her hair. She took 
chief ornament," end devoted it to wiping 
the travel-stained feet of her teacher, fi 
we# the ulntost possible expression pf her 
love and devotion. And the house was 
filled- Thé eervic* rendered to Christ did 
not stop with him alone. Bush eernoe 
dose ; it beoomee fragrant to all who are 
within the reach of lia influas*.

II. Ousonoxs F BOM SOM 1 Dl *C ІГ LXS. 4. 
Then smith one of his disciples, Judas 
Iscariot. The thought originated with 
him, end he afged it till some ef Ihe other 
disciples assented to hie ideas, ae we are 
told loth by Matthew and Mark. Which 
should betray him Judas w* branded 
forever by the crime he oomariu*!, ae 
Mary iweelvwd »n eternal wrteole ef glory 

* her *etiy eesitd*.
6. Why wue ne# this ointment sold lea 

thru hundred pence 945 te È50. ffeo# 
bet the mol edrUnal-heartod there could 
feel that the dsHeate odor which breathed 

ЙВЩВр^Ае» might be ю 
■E«eesHwiUia«*»oei that even this 

wae inflnitoly toe llWe to eaâiefÿ the love 
of her who *te, or Che dlgetty of him to 
when, the rift west given And gisen Ip 

W. The real eoeroe of Judse* vppo- 
wea hidden aader the meek of beet#- 
#. This usually Ge opposition to 

good wear* a mask of virtue, religion 6 
opposed in the nameof liberty ; faith to the 
bum of free thought, prohibition, In the

than
door a pale, haggard man stood and begged 
for admission, but no, it was other hands 
that hmoothed the dying pillow, it wae 
other hands that administered all the little 
loving tokens that he, watching * the out- 
ride, wae eo aoxkxte to do.

^occaeiomlly, almopt beside

Then the golden head would bound np 
xn the pillow, and a biasing light burn 

ie the blue eyes, while she who wae eo 
naturally gentle and so good ecreamed ouu 
"Aek to oome In here will you. you who 
have ruined my aoul ? No, I have to go 
to hell through your instrumentality and I 
never want to eee you again."

"Mre. Edgeway, aejd a preeoner wno 
stood beeideLer bed. "God Is so loving and 
eo merciful that He reedfly forgives you 
all vow aie# t thee you me* forgive yourЙЯР“’

Artioe," wl "1 ooeU mil, 
in earthly wrong, but that man out 

my eoef Five years ago, 
yeakto that *aa, t to?ed

"Mr.

orre 1 gave m
my Bartow mere *b*o eeerrthing, ami 1

lag nîe*other oemmitodeuoUi then thL 

men owe render Med to ви, ead pro*» teed 
If I wwtid huàswwbim.hewsuûaoww 

me to toj meeiinpA aad never ley a 
straw in my wy. I had been marnai but 
a month when be frowned because 
ed hi* to go to ehuroh w*h me, and thee 
oommeaoed Uttie mUwemeeU to try to 
draw me away fro** God. Someumss 
it woo Id be a ride dSFlbe river be Ood’e 

If 1. would oot go with him, hr 
-as sestet of lafclsg ether women with 

bine і aad O air, I wae afraid it might ead in

SrMSUKSSSilS
to etoy with Mm wherever be etayed and 
by and by-I slmoet forget І hid i aoul, 
only I knew I seas not aear eo happy an in 
thoee day's when I lived , nearer Jeeue. 

now He despises my weakness, the
_______ Lord, I mean, and se a punishment has

appear that Christ's words were eubeiae- sent death to hurl me down to hell. A-k 
tiallv ae follow» : “ Let her atone. Why tie to forgive him t No, I hate him. He 
trouble ye the Woman T for she hath has torn ail the happroeee from me broom 
wrought a good wo* upon me ; ehe hath to answer hie own eelflsh ends, ami he can 
done what ehe could ; again#* the day of eland out there and knock and knock for- 
my berying hatisAh# kept this, and ie oome ever for all of me.” 
beforehand to «oint my body .for. the 

Let her alone. Ie the language 
of sharp rebuke. Christ wae indignant St 
the hypooriey whieh made * pretented oon-

Ooda

tm
I want-

6. This hs said, not that ho cared far 
the poor, but because ho was a thief. Take 
notice that it wae not in tolling our Saviour 

began to lose htmeelf. The 
evU began long before. he had been a low 
time a th.efi and his body only followed 
Jeeue Christ, whilst hie heart wae far dis
tant from him.
1.ІПШ______

reporte of the three

that Jodae

said JEerwe. If we combine the 
Bvangeliete, it will

And

ha* »aid it for the twentieth time,’’ 
*a#d the nurse. "I think Mr. Edgeway 
had Htler go away and wai| until it te all

“God be merciful to me в eioner,” cried 
the unhappy man on the outside, and then, 
making on# last effort, he opened the door 
a oracAnnd said, "Tell her that I bare 
asked God to forgive me, and that if she 
will only live, all my lifetimeehall be spent 
in devotion to her and to my God."

"Who is U?" ashed the sick worn*», 
more gently. "lait Frank?. Tell him to

Я*рл°*' 1 *"10 ^163 ,м1 “
Sorrowfully the young man went sway to 

hie ewnroom, and epent an hour in prayer 
for hiineelf and, for the restoration of hi* 
wjje,—he never knew before just how dear 
ehe was ; then he weatbnok to the door and

Y^fmayoome* і n now," said the doc

tor. "She Ie eonndly sleeping, and the 
pulse seem* to be beatisg slower. The 
aleep will peohsblr «І to death, the de
lirium hae been eo loeg and exhauetiux."

The unhappy man ent down beeide hie 
wife and WSd btofttoein hie hat.de. All 
through the tong bento Of the niÿit he eat

burial."

eideration of the poor an excm 
ing and oonderooing the act of 
himeelf. Apefruffh* day qf 
hath she карі this. She had i

for attack- 
love toward»
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8. For tiU poor always ye have with 
you. They will have plenty of opportunh 
tiee to aid them $ aad the more they did for 
their Master, the more they would fo. the 
poor. It ie the successors of Mary of Beth
any, and not of Jodne Iscariot, who really 
" care for the poor."

Ш. Axtaooxism rao* tbs Jswe, 9.
Much people <f the Jews. According to 
the reading adopted by the Rer. Ver., the 
two words meaning "much people * in a 
«impound word1, aad tffta takes the eigntfi- 
Шіоп of “ the common people " contrasted 

1 the rulers. Knew that he was there,Лрі

AN the rulers, including the Pharisees, «Те it 
wosM wMr to destroy thie rising seott |Hg-‘ 
which would take away their power and 
undermine their influence.

Uv Went away and believed. Better,
0 were going awgy and believing.”
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back to stay with you n while longer. Now 
be good, dear Frank, do,” and ehe stroked 
hie cheek with one1 bad.

"So help me God, Laur^you shall never

thought I
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